INTRODUCTION
============

Ultraviolet (UV) radiation of sunlight elicits a broad range of effects on cells. UV radiation is one of the most important external stimulus that affects skin by inducing immune suppression, cancer, premature skin aging, inflammation and cell death ([@b1-tr-32-345]). Apoptosis is a regulated physiological form of cell death, which occurs under a variety of physiological and developmental conditions and in response to many cytotoxic agents. UV irradiation has been shown to be a particularly potent inducer of apoptosis. Apoptosis of kerat-inocytes in the epidermis manifested in form of sunburn cells ([@b2-tr-32-345],[@b3-tr-32-345]). It is well known that UV radiation induces the generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS), such as super-oxide anion, hydroxyl radicals and hydrogen peroxide, and also that ROS are the key mediators on many of UV-induced biological effects ([@b4-tr-32-345],[@b5-tr-32-345]). The targets of reactive oxygen species in the skin are lipids, proteins, collagen, and DNA.

Propolis is a resinous substance collected from various plant sources by honeybees. It has a long history of being used in folk medicine against inflammation, heart diseases, diabetes and cancer ([@b6-tr-32-345],[@b7-tr-32-345]). It has a variety of biological properties, such as antibacterial ([@b8-tr-32-345],[@b9-tr-32-345]), antiviral ([@b10-tr-32-345]), anti-inflammatory ([@b11-tr-32-345]), antioxidant ([@b12-tr-32-345],[@b13-tr-32-345]), immunomodulatory ([@b14-tr-32-345]), anticancer ([@b15-tr-32-345]), and radioprotective activities ([@b16-tr-32-345],[@b17-tr-32-345]). Although the chemical composition of propolis is qualitatively and quantitatively variable depending on the source, more than 300 compounds, mainly polyphenols, have been identified as constituents of the propolis. The major polyphenols in propolis are flavonoids, phenolic acids and their esters, phenolic aldehydes ([@b6-tr-32-345],[@b18-tr-32-345],[@b19-tr-32-345]). Recently, propolis has been extensively used in food and beverages to improve health and prevent diseases such as inflammation, heart disease, diabetes and cancer.

Because UV-induced cell damage is primarily attributed to the harmful effects of free radicals, molecules with radical scavenging properties are particularly promising as radioprotectors. Radioprotective effects of antioxidant compounds present in propolis are reported ([@b20-tr-32-345]--[@b23-tr-32-345]). However, the photo-protective effect of propolis has not been fully investigated. In the present study, we investigated the effects of propolis on UVA-induced apoptosis of human keratinocyte HaCaT cells.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Propolis
--------

Crude propolis was collected from the region of Yongin (Gyeonggi, Korea), and kept desiccated in a refrigerator (−20°C) before being processed. Ethanol propolis extract (EEP) was prepared by the following procedure. Briefly, frozen propolis was powdered in a blender, placed in 95% ethanol solution and incubated at room temperature for 3 months. The ethanol extract was filtered through Whatman No. 2 paper. The filtered ethanol extract was evaporated to dryness, yielding 152 mg/mL.

Cell culture and treatment
--------------------------

Human keratinocyte HaCaT cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 medium (GIBCO Lab., Grand Island, NY, USA), supplemented with or without 10% fetal bovine serum and 100 units of penicillin/streptomycin, in a CO~2~ incubator at 37°C. HaCaT cells were cultured in 6 well and 24 well plates (Costar, Cambridge, MA, USA). Propolis solution was directly added to the culture medium.

UVA-irradiation
---------------

Human keratinocyte HaCaT cells (2 × 10^4^ cells/mL) were grown in 24-well plates for 24 hr. For UV exposure, the medium was removed from the dish, and then culture medium without FBS was added to the dish. UV irradiation (UVA 4 J/cm^2^) was supplied by UV cross-linker (Vilber Lourmat, France) equipped with 6 × 8 W tubes which emits most of their energy with an emission peak at 365 nm (UVA). After irradiation, cells were incubated in RPMI 1640 medium with 10% FBS.

Hoechst 33258 staining
----------------------

Apoptotic nuclear morphology was assessed using Hoechst 33258 staining. Human keratinocyte HaCaT cells were incubated in 24-well plate at a density of 1 × 10^5^ cells per well for 24 hr before UVA irradiation as described above. Following 6 hr incubation after UVA irradiation, cells were washed twice with ice-cold PBS and fixed for 10 min in 4% paraformaldehyde, and then stained with 10 μg/mL Hoechst 33258 for 20 min. After washing with PBS, cells were observed under the inverted fluorescence microscope (BX70, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) to identify cells undergoing apoptosis.

Measurement of mitochondrial membrane potential
-----------------------------------------------

The mitochondrial membrane potential of cells was measured with the Rhodamine 123 staining as previously described ([@b24-tr-32-345]). Briefly, cells were incubated in 24-well plate at a density of 1 × 10^5^ cells per well for 24 hr before UVA irradiation. Following 6 hr incubation after UVA irradiation, the cells were stained 10 μM Rhodamine 123 (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) for 30 min. The fluorescence images were obtained under fluorescence microscopy (BX70, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).

Western blot of caspase-3
-------------------------

Cells were collected by centrifugation and washed with ice-cold PBS. The washed cell pellets were then resuspended in an extraction lysis buffer (50 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 1% Triton X-100, 1.5 mM MgCl~2~, 5 mM EDTA) containing protease inhibitor cocktail (Bio Basic Inc., Ontario, Canada) at 4°C for 30 min. Total proteins were obtained from centrifugation at 13,000 ×g for 30 min at 4°C. The protein concentrations were determined by Bradfordassay. For Western blotting, appropriate amounts of cell lysates (\~30 μg) were separated at 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and electro-trasnferred onto PVDF membrane (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc., Hercules, CA, USA). After blocking the membranes with 5% skim milk powder in TBS-Tween at room temperature for 1.5 hr, the membranes were incubated with primary antibodies against cleaved caspase-3 (Cell Signaling Technology, Beverly, MA, USA, 1/1000) for 1 hr, followed by incubation with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (Zymed, San Francisco, CA, USA). After washes three times with TBS-Tween, immunoreactive bands were visualized using standard ECL detection reagents (LAbFrontier, Seoul, Korea).

Measurement of intracellular ROS generation
-------------------------------------------

Production of intracellular ROS was detected by staining cells with the fluorescent probe 2′,7′-dichlorofluorescein diacetate (DCFH-DA; Molecular Probes, Leiden, Netherlands) as described previously ([@b25-tr-32-345]). This dye is a stable compound that readily diffuses into cells and is hydrolyzed by intracellular esterase to yield DCFH, which is trapped within cells. HaCaT cells were incubated in 24-well plate at a density of 1 × 10^5^ cells per well in the presence and absence of propolis for 24 hr before UVA irradiation. Following 6 hr incubation after UVA irradiation, the cells were incubated with 10 μM DCF-DA at 37°C for 30 min, and then washed twice with PBS. The fluorescence images were obtained under fluorescence microscopy (BX-50, Olympus; 485-nm excitation and 535-nm emission).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All experiments were performed with each assay in triplicate. Statistical evaluation was performed using Student's *t*-test or one-way analysis of variance followed by the Fisher's least significant difference procedure as appropriate. A value of *p* \< 0.05 was considered significant. All data are expressed as mean ± S.D.

RESULTS
=======

Content of total flavonoid compounds in ethanol extract of propolis
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The composition of propolis depends on the vegetation of the collection area. The estimation of total flavonoid contents in the ethanol extracts of Korean propolis was done by colorimetric method. We used quercetin as a standard compound. The total flavonoid content of our propolis sample was 10.31 ± 0.84 g per 100 g ethanol extract.

Effect of propolis against UVA-induced apoptosis of HaCaT cells
---------------------------------------------------------------

Nucleus condensation is one of the characteristics in the cells undergoing apoptosis. To investigate whether the changes in cellular morphology after UVA-irradiation were due to apoptosis, nuclear morphology was evaluated by fluorescence microscopy using Hoechst 33258 staining. As shown in [Fig. 1A](#f1-tr-32-345){ref-type="fig"}, Clear image of the negative control showed rare apoptotic cells, but typical fluorescence photographs revealed shrunken nuclei and chromatic condensation in the HaCaT cells irradiated with UVA (4 J/cm^2^). However, pretreatment with 5 and 10 μg/mL of propolis for 1 hr before UVA-irradiation resulted in protection against UVA-induced apoptosis of HaCaT cells ([Fig. 1B](#f1-tr-32-345){ref-type="fig"}).

Mitochondrial membrane potential change induced by UVA-irradiation in HaCaT
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mitochondria are thought to be the controller of apoptosis. In particularly, mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP) is a key parameter to assess cellular energy metabolism. The loss of MMP, associated with the opening of large pores in the mitochondrial membranes, is a very important event in apoptosis ([@b26-tr-32-345]). To investigate whether propolis modulates the MMP change upon irradiation of HaCaT cells to UVA, we determined the change of MMP by intensity of fluorescence emitting from a lipophilic cation dye, rhodamine 123, which is widely used as a flow cytometric probe for MMP. The dye distributes according to the negative membrane potential across the mitochondrial inner membrane ([@b27-tr-32-345]). Loss of potential will result in loss of the dye and, therefore, the fluorescence intensity. As shown in [Fig. 2](#f2-tr-32-345){ref-type="fig"}, Loss of mitochondrial membrane potential was observed in cells irradiated by UVA (4 J/cm^2^). However, pretreatment with 5 and 10 μg/mL of propolis 1 hr before UVA-irradiation resulted in protection against loss of mitochondrial membrane potential of HaCaT cells. This suggests that propolis treatment can prevent mitochondrial dysfunction of UVA-irradiated HaCaT cells.

Caspase-3 activation in UVA-irradiated HaCaT cells
--------------------------------------------------

Caspase activation plays a key role in the process of apoptosis. In particular, caspase-3 is activated during early apoptosis, and its active form is considered to be an excellent marker of cells undergoing apoptosis. Caspase-3 is constitutively expressed as proenzyme. Upon stimulation, procaspase-3 is cleaved into a active form. The processing of procaspase-3 into the active cleaved caspase-3 can be followed by Western blotting, where the appearance of cleaved caspase-3 band is indicative of caspase-3 activation. As shown in [Fig. 3](#f3-tr-32-345){ref-type="fig"}, Western blot analysis demonstrated that UVA-irradiation induced increased expression of cleaved caspage-3. Treatment of HaCaT cells with propolis (1\~10 μg/mL) 1 hr prior to UVA-irradiation inhibited the activation of caspase-3, suggesting that propolis could protect UVA-induced apoptosis of HaCaT cells.

ROS production in UVA-irradiated HaCaT cells
--------------------------------------------

The generation of intracellular ROS may be related to the induction of apoptosis in various cell types ([@b28-tr-32-345]--[@b30-tr-32-345]). And also, it is well known that ROS may play a role in triggering apoptosis of UVA-irradiated cells ([@b31-tr-32-345]--[@b33-tr-32-345]). To investigate whether propolis prevents UVA-induced apoptosis of HaCaT cells by decreasing ROS formation, the level of intracellular ROS was evaluated by fluorescence microscopy with the oxidant-sensitive probe DCFH-DA ([@b34-tr-32-345]). This dye is a stable compound that readily diffuses into cells and is hydrolyzed by intracellular esterase to yield DCFH, which is trapped within cells. ROS produced by cells oxidizes DCFH to the highly fluorescent compound 2′,7′-dichlorofluorescein (DCF). Thus, the fluorescence intensity is proportional to the amount of ROS generated by the cells. As shown in [Fig. 4](#f4-tr-32-345){ref-type="fig"}, an increase in fluorescence was observed in cells irradiated by UVA (4 J/cm^2^), which was reduced in the presence of propolis in a concentration dependent manner ([Fig. 4](#f4-tr-32-345){ref-type="fig"}). These results demonstrated that propolis reduced ROS generation in UVA-irradiated HaCaT cells as free radical scavenger.

DISCUSSION
==========

It is well known that ROS are the key mediators on many of UV-induced biological effects, including apoptosis ([@b4-tr-32-345],[@b5-tr-32-345],[@b35-tr-32-345]). And, many reports have also demonstrated that flavonoids (including flavones, flavonols, flavanones and dihydroflavonols) and various phenolics (mainly substituted cinnamic acids and their esters) are the most important active constituents in propolis possessing potent antioxidant activities and thereby have been capable of scavenging free radicals ([@b36-tr-32-345]--[@b39-tr-32-345]). We found that Korean propolis (5 and 10 μg/mL) reduced ROS production by UVA-irradiation in human keratinocyte HaCaT cells. Elevated ROS level by UVA irradiation can also decrease mitochondrial membrane potential, leading to the release of cytochrome C and apoptosis-inducing factors. We found that low concentration of propolis (5 and 10 μg/mL) could recover MMP level in UVA-irradiated HaCa T cells.

It has been demonstrated that propolis and some of its active substances have anti carcinogenic and antitumor effect both *in vitro* and *in vivo* tumor models ([@b40-tr-32-345]--[@b43-tr-32-345]). Propolis and its phenolic compounds have been demonstrated to induce inhibition of growth and apoptotic cell death in human melanoma A2058 cells, human breast cancer MCF-7 cells, human neuroblastoma IMR-32 cells, rat glioma C6 cells, and human leukemia HL-60 cells ([@b44-tr-32-345]), as well as human leukemia U937 cells ([@b15-tr-32-345]) and four human colon carcinoma cell lines ([@b45-tr-32-345]), among others. One of the mechanisms of the antitumor activity of propolis has been suggested to be the induction of apoptosis through caspase-dependent or independent pathways ([@b46-tr-32-345]--[@b48-tr-32-345]). Because of its cytotoxic effects on tumor cells, the potential use of propolis in treatment of cancer patients has been expected. Although propolis and its active compounds could induce apoptosis in several cancer cell lines, we, however, showed that Korean propolis (5 and 10 μg/mL) protected human keratinocyte HaCaT cells against apoptosis induced by UVA-irradiation. These results were coincident with protective effect of propolis against UVC-irradiation in HaCaT cells ([@b49-tr-32-345]).

*In vitro* toxicological studies of Brazilian green propolis have revealed low concentrations with anti-mutagenicity and high concentrations with mutagenicity ([@b50-tr-32-345]). It means that propolis and its active compounds might have both pro-cytotoxic (higher concentration) and anti-cytotoxic (lower concentration of propolis) effects on various cell types, depending on concentrations of propolis.
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![Propolis inhibited UVA-induced apoptosis in HaCaT cells. Cells were pretreated with or without propolis (5 and 10 μg/mL) for 1 hr and then irradiated with UVA (4 J/cm^2^). After incubation for 6 hr, cells were stained with Hoechst 33258. (A) Representative morphology visualized under a fluorescence microscope (BX70, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). Cells with brightly fluorescent and fragmented nuclei were apoptotic. (B) Quantitative analysis of the percentage of apoptotic cells. The percentage of apoptotic cells = The numbers of apoptotic cells/(The numbers of apoptotic cells + The numbers of viable cells). \**P* \< 0.05 when compared to control group.](tr-32-345f1){#f1-tr-32-345}

![Propolis recovered the loss of UVA-induced mitochondrial membrane potential in HaCaT cells. HaCaT cells were pre-treated with or without propolis (5 and 10 μg/mL) for 1 hr and then irradiated with UVA (4 J/cm^2^) for 6 hr. Mitochondrial membrane potential was evaluated using Rhodamine 123 staining. The change of MMP were imaged on fluorescence microscope (×200).](tr-32-345f2){#f2-tr-32-345}

![Effect of propolis on UVA-induced caspase-3 activation in HaCaT cells. HaCaT cells were pretreated with or without propolis (1\~10 μg/mL) for 1 hr and then irradiated with UVA (4 J/cm^2^). Cells were harvested by centrifugation and protein was extracted. The extracts were analyzed for Western blot analysis of cleaved caspase-3 expression level. Densitometric analysis was performed to determine the intensity of cleaved caspase-3 bands. Values are normalized to β-actin band and expressed as the percentage of control group. Data are mean ± standard error of three independent experiments. \**P* \< 0.05 when compared to control group.](tr-32-345f3){#f3-tr-32-345}

![Effect of propolis on UVA-induced ROS generation in HaCaT cells. HaCaT cells were pretreated with or without propolis (5 and 10 μg/mL) for 1 hr and then irradiated with UVA (4 J/cm^2^). After incubation for 6 hr, cells were stained with DCFH-DA for 30 min and washed with PBS. The intracellular levels of ROS were imaged on fluorescence microscope.](tr-32-345f4){#f4-tr-32-345}
